[Analysis of AC/A ratio after myopic excimer laser in situ keratomileusis].
To study the changes of AC/A ratio of myopia after excimer laser in situ keratomileusis (LASIK). 135 myopia patients were treated by LASIK, their AC/A ratios were measured with synoptohore before surgery and 3 months after surgery. The average AC/A ratios of naked eyes or eyes wearing glasses before surgery and the naked after surgery were (0.724 +/- 0.587) (Delta)/D, (2.754 +/- 1.565) (Delta)/D, (1.618 +/- 1.027) (Delta)/D in turn. There were significant difference among those groups (P < 0.001). That also appeared in different degree of myopia naked before surgery (P < 0.01). We found no significant difference between the groups wearing glasses before surgery and naked after surgery (P > 0.05). A positive correlation was built up between postoperative AC/A ratio and AC/A ratio of wearing glasses or refractive diopter before surgery (r = 0.550, P < 0.001; r = 0.185, P < 0.005). And the postoperative AC/A ratios had a negative correlation to age or length of ocular axis (r = -0.340, P < 0.001; r = -0.192, P < 0.002). The regression equation for postoperative AC/A ratios was figured out as Y((Delta)/D) = 4.080 0 - 0.031 8X(1) - 0.097 1X(2) + 0.325 0X(3) (P < 0.001). X(1) = age (year), X(2) = length of ocular axis (mm), X(3) = preoperative AC/A ratio with weaning glasses ((Delta)/D). The naked AC/A ratios are higher than the preoperative's after LASIK, but lower than the wearing glasses's before surgery. It is influenced by the factors, such as: the preoperative AC/A ratio of wearing glasses, the length of ocular axis and the age.